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Leaf energy exchange 
and 

leaf-level adaptations 



Part 1 
The energy budget equation 



convection 
reradiation 

transpiration 

Leaves interact with their physical environment through  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
energy exchange (radiation absorption heat transfer, reradiation) 
 
mass exchange (transpiration, photosynthesis, trace gas) 

photosynthesis (CO2) 
or other trace gas 
exchanges 





Energy budget equation 

energy in  =  energy out 

energy absorbed = reradiation + convection + transpiration 

a• cos(i)•Sdirect + a•Sdiffuse + ε•R 

infrared solar diffuse solar direct 



Energy budget equation 

energy in  =  energy out 

energy absorbed = reradiation + convection + transpiration 

ε•σ•(Tleaf+ 273)4 

°C 



Energy budget equation 

energy in  =  energy out 

energy absorbed = reradiation + convection + transpiration 

hc•(Tleaf - Tair) 

convection coefficient 



Energy budget equation 

energy in  =  energy out 

energy absorbed = reradiation + convection + transpiration 

k•λ•(eleaf - eair)•gleaf 

constant for converting vapor 
pressure to vapor density, 216.68 vapor pressures 

of leaf and air 
leaf 

conductance 



Part 2 
Leaf coupling factors 



Leaf temperature is predictable when energy budget parameters are known 
 
Parameters that plants can influence are known as leaf coupling factors. 
Leaf absorptance is a coupling factor, 



Leaf temperature is predictable when energy budget parameters are known 
 
Parameters that plants can influence are known as leaf coupling factors. 
Leaf conductance is a coupling factor, 



Leaf conductance values 
 
open stomata        0.5 mol m-2 s-1 
closed stomata      0.1 mol m-2 s-1 
 

 
 
 
 
Leaf absorptance values (400-4000 nm) 
 
typical green leaf         50 % 
white leaf                     30 % 



Leaf coupling factors influence energy exchange between leaf and air 

• leaf orientation 
• leaf absorptance 
• transpiration 
• leaf size 
• leaf shape 



Leaf orientation includes 

• changes in the orientation of the 
   leaf relative to the sun [cos(i)] 
 
• leaf absorptance between 400 - 700 nm 
 
• leaf absorptance between 700 - 4,000 nm 

Russian olive 
Elaeagnus 



• steep leaf angles (Arctostaphylos, Eucalyptus) 
• steeper angles in sun leaves than shade leaves 
• wilting to a vertical position 
• leaf concavity (Ceanothus) 
• leaf curling (many grasses) 
• stem orientation (barrel cactus) 
 

Leaf orientation includes changes in cos(i) such as 

Russian olive 
Elaeagnus 

Olive 
Olea 

Eucalypt Eucalyptus 



steep leaf angles in Lactuca serriola 



Many leaf orientation characteristics change  
under drought stress ( =  low transpiration) 

• energy absorbed is reduced to offset 
  reduced capacity to evaporatively cool 
 
• increased leaf angle with drought stress 
   (Ceanothus in the chaparral) 
 
• paraheliotrophic leaf movements  
  (e.g., Lupinus, Medicago, Macroptilium) 



These Ceanothus species have 
evergreen leaves and are 
common shrub species within 
the chaparral, a vegetation 
type which occurs throughout 
the Mediterranean climate 
regions of southern California 



Part 3 
Leaf absorptance 



Mechanisms to reduce 
leaf absorptance include 
 
• dead, air-filled epidermal hairs 
  (Artemisia, Encelia, Salvia) 
 
• cuticular waxes 
  (Eucalyptus, Dudleya) 
 
• epidermal salt bladders 
  (Atriplex) Encelia farinosa  

Atriplex hymenlytra Dudleya farinosa  



Encelia canescens 
(South America) 

Encelia farinosa  
(North America) 

There has been parallel evolution of pubescence patterns along aridity gradients 
in both North America and South America 



The leaf hairs are a blanket 
reflector, reflecting all wave- 
lengths in the visible spectrum 

Encelia californica is coastal species. 
Encelia farinosa is a desert species. 

A low absorptance indicates 
a high reflectance. 



Encelia farinosa  
(North America) 



Changes in absorptance in Encelia, a genus of shrubs common to the western US 

Coastal species 
(cool habitat) 

Interior desert 
(hot habitat) 



mutant E. farinosa drop their leaves 
as soon as soils dry out 



Absorptance of visible wavelengths is tightly correlated 
with absorptance over the entire solar spectrum 



Atriplex hymenelytra has reflective leaves (salt glands) 



Atriplex hymenelytra leaf cross section 



wet salt bladders 
dry salt bladders 

Predicted leaf temperatures and photosynthesis rates for 
Atriplex hymenelytra leaves of different color and leaf angle 
during a mid-summer day with a leaf conductance of 0.02 mol m-2 s-1 



Washingtonia filifera, 
Southern California 
desert springs 

Bismarckia nobilis, 
Madagascar savanna 

Palm species 
can differ in 

leaf absorptance 



Bismarckia 
nobilis 

Copernicia 
baileyana 

Both palms were  
photographed in  
the Florida Keys 



Part 4 
Leaf movements 



Lupinus arizonicus 



Lupinus arizonicus, a C3 annual of the Sonoran Desert 

diaheliotropic paraheliotropic 

drought 
stressed well 

watered 



Kallstromia grandiflora, a C4 annual in the Sonoran Desert 

drought 
stressed well 

watered 





Macroptillium purpureum, a C3 herb 
found in subtropical regions 

drought 
stressed 

well 
watered 



leaf solar tracking by 
Amaranthus palmeri, 
a C4 summer annual 
of the Sonoran Desert 



Photons are absorbed, reflected or transmitted 

absorptance + reflectance + transmittance = 1 

Under drought stress, a frequent pattern is to 
reduce absorptance by increasing reflectance 



Part 5 
Convection 



A boundary layer develops as air flows across a leaf 

This boundary layer (d) retards the transfer of heat,  
CO2, and H2O from the leaf to the surrounding air 

δ

Leaf temperature is predictable when energy budget parameters are known 
 
Parameters that plants can influence are known as leaf coupling factors. 
Leaf convection parameters are coupling factors. 



Leaf serrations, leaf lobing, and compound leaves 
tend to increase turbulence and disrupt the boundary layer 



The convection coefficient (hc) and boundary layer resistance (ra) depend on
  

ra = boundary layer 
cp = heat capacity 
ρ  = density of air 

• wind speed (u) 
• leaf width (d) 
• leaf shape constant (k) 

hc  = cpρ/ ra 

ra  = k•(d/u)0.5   

hc  = cpρ k-1(u/d)0.5 

The thickness of the boundary layer (δ) over a leaf in mm can be described as  

d is the mean leaf length (m) 
u is the wind speed (m s-1) 

δ  =  4(d/u)0.5 



Leaf lobing and compound leaves are quite 
common in plants from many regions 

lobing is more deeply developed 
in sun leaves than in shade leaves 



Leaf lobing and compound leaves interrupt the developing leaf boundary layer 



Strelitzia nicolai (Bird of Paradise) 



Banana leaves tear during water stress periods and during the dry season 

Leaf tearing occurs along senescence zones    



Banana leaf temperatures depend on both leaf size and stomatal conductance 

 ~ lethal 
temperature 

limits 

If the stomata closed and 
leaf size remained large 

Temperature when the 
stomata close and leaf size 
is reduced by tearing 



Encelia, deciduous leaved 
perennial shrubs species 


